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Bellevue, Odeon, Sechseläutenplatz, Opera,  
Belcafé is just a few steps from the Bellevue tram 
station and 300m from our agency. The Bernet-Team 
loves to drink coffee here. Odeon Bar was a gran café 
in the early 20st century. Lenin used to drink, read 
and discuss here in his Zurich years (1916/17).
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National Museum, Platzspitz, Main Station   
The impressive building at the beginning of 
Platzspitz Park (early 90s famous as «needlepark», a 
meeting point for addicts) you find the history/cultur 
museum of Switzerland. Learn and explore!  
https://www.nationalmuseum.ch/e/ 

Niederdorf, Old Town, Grossmünster  
The oldtown of Zurich with a lot of wonderful coffee 
shops, boutiques, narrow streets and with the big 
cathedral, the Grossmünster – you can even climb 
one of the two towers!

Bahnhofstrasse, Lindenhof, Paradeplatz 
Bahnhofstrasse is for those of you who love the big 
brands, jewelry, watches. The famous Paradeplatz is 
THE home of Swiss Banks. But their are also silent 
moments at the cute little Lindenhof-Square and its 
surrounding area. 

Kreis 4 und 5  
Zurichs quarters are numbered (like Paris). Kreis 4 
and 5 are for nightlife, but also for shopping in a bit 
younger and more «hipster» style than 
Bahnhofstrasse. Langstrasse is the wicked redlight 
avenue and is connecting the 2 quarters. 

Letten, Rivers Sihl/Limmat  
Summertime – and the living is easy. At «Letten», just 
right after Main Station, Platzspitz, National Museum 
you enjoy a bath in the cristal clear water of the river 
Limmat and a drink in the sunset. Zurichs jeunesse 
(and not so jeunesse) LOVES to be here.

Zoo, Zürichberg, lookout 
The Zoo is not only famous for its Masoala 
(Madagaskar) jungle-hall, and for the big and new 
elephant house – it is also located at the beautiful 
Zürichberg with a great view over city and lake.  

Prime Tower, Gerolds Garten, Viadukt, Freitag  
The Prime Tower is the biggest building in Zurich. 
Have a drink up there (Bernet had here some client 
workshops/events) at the top floor. In this area you find 
also drinks at Frau Gerolds Garden, the shopping mile 
Viadukt and the FREITAG-Shop in freight containers… 

Uetliberg, lookout point  
Take the beautiful Üetliberg-Bahn (S10, Main 
Station) up to the highest point of Zurich (871 m.s.l.), 
climb the tower and enjoy the breathtaking view 
over the city and lake. Take a walk back down (or 
vice versa). 

Park and museum Rietberg  
This is special: This museum located in a beatiful 
park and in an old villa is dedicated to art of  Asia, 
Africa, America, Oceania – it’s close to the center 
and a very nice place to relax and get inspired.  
http://www.rietberg.ch/en-gb/home.aspx

https://www.nationalmuseum.ch/e/
http://www.rietberg.ch/en-gb/home.aspx

